Cargo movements worldwide are at
risk from moisture and humidity.
When shipments are transported
between
varying
climates,
condensation occurs which destroys
your valuable cargo.
The new InterDry Power Desiccants
prevents mold, fungus, mildew and
corrosion in container shipments.

No kraft paper

Required

By absorbing excess moisture in the
air, it prevents
the
relative
humidity from
reaching
dew
point
and
condensing,
thus preventing
condensation and the need to use
kraft / mump paper.

Leak proof

Our desiccants are packed in special
Tyvek®
and
Spunbond
packing
that
allows only one
way
absorption,
thus ensuring the desiccants are
completely leakproof and efficient
too.

Fewer units,

More savings

No more

Condensation

InterDry Power Desiccants are
guaranteedto ensure your
container
shipments
remain
condensation
free.
The safe, sure and cost effective
humidity solution you’ll ever need.
InterDry (Thailand) Co.,Ltd.

438/34-35 Bangna Trad Road,
With twice as much absorption than Bangbo Samutprakarn 10560
other desiccants you use fewer units
than with other desiccants, which Phone: 02-707 9884
means more savings for every Fax: 02- 707 9885
container you ship.
info@interdrythailand.com
www.interdrythailand.com

150% more

InterDry Power Desiccants
aredesigned to absorb more
than 150% than its weight.

With superior absorption
capacity, you don’t need to
worry anymore about
moisture condensation

Leak proof

This unique product
converts the absorbed
moisture into a cake thus
preventing it from leaking.
Its special SPUNBOND
packing ensures one way
absorption only thus
retaining the absorbed
moisture completely.

The product

Our products are
available in 1000
gms and 500 gms,
which suits most
purposes.
Other sizes can be
manufactured on
demand.

Lower relative
humidity

InterDry controls the humidity
inside containers by preventing
the air from reaching dew point
and condensing, thus protecting
your precious cargo.

Non-toxic

InterDry Power Desiccants are
completely non-toxic and
environmentally safe, which
means they can be safely used
with agricultural and food
products. Moreover they can be
easily disposed of as they are
completely harmless.

Keeping in mind the
different needs of our
customers, our products are Fewer
F
units, less space,
designed in various sizes to
fit your needs.

more savings

Higher absorption means you can
use fewer units than other
desiccants, and with its compact
design, InterDry saves you valuable
loading space, all which translates
to more savings for everycontainer
you use.

InterDry humidity
Help line
Our humidity experts are waiting to
answer any questions / queries that
you may have regarding moisture or
humidity problems in container
shipments.
Feel free to mail us
info@interdrythailand.com
or visit our website
www.interdrythailand.com

